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Summary
Concrete examples of computation and implementation
of cost/benefit decisions at the level of neuronal circuits
are largely lacking. Such decisions are based on appetitive
state, which is the integration of sensation, internal state,
and memory. Value-based decisions are accessible in neu-
ronal circuitry of simple systems [1]. In one such system,
the predatory sea slug Pleurobranchaea, appetite is readily
quantified in behavior [2] and related to approach/avoidance
decision [3]. Moreover, motor aspects of feeding and turning
can be observed as fictive motor output in the isolated
central nervous system (CNS) [4, 5]. Here we found that
the excitation state of the feeding motor network both
manifested appetitive state and controlled expression of ori-
enting versus avoidance. In isolated CNSs, spontaneous
feeding network activity varied proportionally to donor
feeding thresholds. CNSs from low- and high-feeding-
threshold donors expressed fictive orienting or avoidance,
respectively, in response to brief stimulation of sensory
nerves. Artificially exciting the feeding network converted
fictive avoidance to orienting. Thus, the feeding network
embodied appetitive state and toggled approach/avoidance
decision by configuring response symmetry of the premotor
turn network. A resulting model suggests a basic cost/
benefit decision module from which to consider evolu-
tionary elaboration of the circuitry to serve more intricate
valuation processes in complex animals.
Results
Appetitive State Is Conserved in Isolated CNS
The feeding thresholds for proboscis extension and biting
of 25 central nervous system (CNS) donors, measured by
applying dilutions of the appetitive stimulus betaine to the
oral veil, were directly related to the level of spontaneous
bursting activity recorded from the feeding network of the iso-
latedCNS (Figures 1A and 1B). Recordings of the buccal motor
nerve R3 (Figure 1A), which innervates musculature of the
buccal feeding apparatus in the intact animal, showed spike
bursts whose frequencies varied directly with donors’ readi-
ness to feed (Figure 1B). R3burst activitywasanapproximately
linear function of donor feeding thresholds on a log-log plot
(Figure 1C). In the absence of sensory input, such spontaneous
activity is likely to reflect the intrinsic excitatory state of the
feeding network. These results show the conservation of appe-
titive state in the excitation state of the feeding motor network
in the isolated CNS.*Correspondence: khiraya2@illinois.eduIt was especially interesting to find that induced fictive turns
in isolated CNSs also reflected donor appetitive state. Isolated
CNSs effectively sorted themselves into distinct groups based
on donor feeding thresholds and their fictive turn. Previously, it
was shown that unilateral stimulation of nerves innervating the
oral veil induced fictive turn motor output, recorded in the
nerves of the lateral body wall muscles, shown in higher spike
activity in contralateral or ipsilateral lateral body wall nerves
(LBWNs) for avoidance and orienting turns, respectively [4].
Here we observed fictive orienting turning in isolated CNSs
specifically from relatively low-feeding-threshold donors and
either fictive avoidance or null responses in those from high-
threshold donors. We compared behavioral thresholds and
fictive turn responses of 40 CNS donors. Of these, 11 CNSs
showed fictive orienting to large oral veil nerve (LOVN) stimu-
lation, 12 showed no clear turn response, and 17 expressed
fictive avoidance turns (Figure 2A). Donor feeding thresholds
of the fictively orienting CNSs were significantly lower than
donor thresholds of the nonturning and fictively avoiding
CNSs. A clear transition existed in donor feeding thresholds
and avoidance/null-responding versus orienting preparations.
In intact animals, high feeding thresholds are characteristically
associated with either active avoidance or no reaction to food
stimuli [2].
Figure 2B illustrates fictive avoidance and orienting in
enhanced motor activity of the LBWN of the side contralateral
or ipsilateral to the stimulus, respectively. In the intact animal,
this shortens that side of the body relative to the other, result-
ing in a turn away from or toward the stimulus to the oral veil
[4]. LBWN activity differences tended to be less marked in
orienting than in avoidance, as in normal behavior where
aversive turns are typically greater in amplitude and more
stereotypic in postural involvement, as might be expected of
an escape-like behavior [5].
Feeding Network Excitation Governs Turn Direction
These results suggested that the excitation state of the feeding
network might control the response symmetry of the turn
network, where higher spontaneous feeding activity would
promote orienting activity over avoidance. Accordingly, we
manipulated excitation state of the feeding network in two
ways: first, through intracellular stimulation of identified feed-
ing command neurons, and second, by stimulation of a buccal
ganglion nerve innervating the buccal cavity and esophagus.
Increasing excitation of the feeding motor network revers-
ibly switched the fictive turn response from avoidance to
orienting. Activity in identified feeding command neurons,
the PCPs, is necessary and sufficient to activate and sustain
feeding [6]. Single PCPs were penetrated in four CNSs of
donors with high feeding thresholds, whose initial responses
to LOVN stimulation were fictive avoidance (Figure 3A). Depo-
larization with injected current caused rapid spiking followed
by onset of fictive feeding motor output, recorded as rhythmic
bursting in the buccal motor nerve R3. When the LOVN was
then stimulated, turning motor output recorded was switched
to orienting (Figure 3B). Hyperpolarization of the PCP then
abolished bursting activity in the feeding nerve and con-
comitantly caused the induced turn response to revert to
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Figure 1. Conservation of Donor Appetitive State in the Isolated CNS
(A) The isolated CNS, showing nerves stimulated and recorded in these experiments. Excitation state of the feeding network was recorded from buccal
motor nerves R3. In some experiments, the feeding networkwas excited by stimulating the stomatogastric nerve (SGN) innervating the gut and buccal cavity
or by driving a PCP feeding command neuron [6]. Unilateral stimulation of large oral veil nerves (LOVNs) triggered the fictive turn response recorded from
ipsilateral and contralateral lateral body wall nerves (LBWNs; [4]).
(B) Spontaneous burst frequency recorded from buccal motor nerve R3 of isolated CNSs was less from high-threshold donors than from low-threshold
donors.
(C) R3 burst frequency was an approximately linear function of donor feeding thresholds on a log-log plot (n = 25; R2 = 0.54 and 0.59 for proboscis extension
and biting, respectively). Line fits were by least squares. Three high-threshold donor CNSs did not show burst patterns in R3 and were excluded here.
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119avoidance, and releasing the PCP to increase feeding network
excitation restored the orienting turn (see Figure S1 available
online).
Similar results were found for stimulation of the stomatogas-
tric nerve (SGN) of the buccal ganglion, which drives rhythmic
protraction/retraction feeding cycles in Pleurobranchaea and
other opisthobranch gastropods [7]. When SGN stimulation
excited the feeding network in five fictively avoiding CNSs,
the responses to LOVN stimulation also converted from avoid-
ance (Figure 3C) to orienting (Figure 3D). In the example of Fig-
ure 3D, SGN stimulation caused weak rhythmic bursts in the
buccal motor nerve R3. The increase in feeding network exci-
tation was sufficient to switch the fictive turn response.
Discussion
Neural Nature of Appetite
The appetites were described by Plato,w380 BCE [8], as the
set of baser cravings, and appetitive state remained until the
19th century as an inferred multidimensional construct based
on observations of cravings for food, hydration, sex, and other
goal-directed motives generally allayed by consummatory
acts. Physiological representations emerged from inquiries
into hunger and thirst related to diabetic conditions (see [9]),
which then led to present appreciation of endocrine, neuro-
transmitter, and electrophysiological activities as sequelae of
motivation in nutrition and thirst [10–13].
The present work goes beyond unitary physiological ele-
ments of appetitive state to document its manifestation in awell-described, homeostatic neuronal network. Furthermore,
its control of approach/avoidance decision is demonstrated
in a similarly well-described premotor circuit. The results sug-
gest a testable general model of neuronal circuitry context in
which physiological parameters of motivation and choice
operate.
Appetitive state, measured behaviorally in readiness to feed,
was found here to be a direct function of the excitation of the
homeostatic feeding network. The appetitive states of intact
animal donors were conserved in their isolated CNSs and re-
flected as rates of spontaneous rhythmic output of the feeding
network. Themarked linearity of the double logarithmic plot for
CNS donor feeding thresholds versus spontaneous burst
frequency (Figure 1) directly relate responsiveness for appeti-
tive stimuli to feeding network excitation state.
Appetitive Control of Decision
A manifestation of appetitive state in the excitation of the
feeding motor network was further indicated by the rela-
tionship of CNS donors’ readiness to feed to the fictive
approach/avoidance decision of the isolated CNS (Figure 2).
CNSs from donor animals with low feeding thresholds showed
orienting turns, whereas those with high feeding thresholds
exhibited avoidance or null turn responses. These results
matched previous behavioral studies showing that satiation
exchanges orienting turn responses for avoidance or null
responses [2]. The identity of appetitive state was further
confirmed by inducing the switch from avoidance to orienting
by artificially adding and subtracting excitation in the feeding
Figure 2. Fictive Turn Direction Is a Function of
Donor Feeding Thresholds
(A) CNSs of high-feeding-threshold donors re-
sponded to sensory LOVN stimulation with fictive
avoidance turns (n = 17) or null responses (n = 12),
whereas orienting turns (n = 11) characterized
CNSs from animals with lower feeding thresholds
(p < 0.001 for both biting and proboscis extension
thresholds by two-tailed Mann-Whitney U test).
Transition from avoidance/null to orienting re-
sponses occurred at proboscis extension thresh-
olds of 1023 M and between 1021 and 100 M for
biting.
(B) Fictive turn direction was represented in
differing relative spike rates of the LBWNs [4]
following LOVN stimulation (short horizontal bar
at bottom). In the two representative experiments
shown, an avoidance turn (left) was seen in higher
spike rates in the LBWN contralateral to the stim-
ulated nerve, whereas an orienting turn (right)
was seen in higher relative activity in the ipsilat-
eral LBWN (p < 0.0001 in both cases by two-tailed
Mann-Whitney U tests). The initial poststimula-
tion peaks corresponded to fictive withdrawal
preceding the fictive turn response (solid arrow)
[4], as indicated.
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120network via feeding command neuron activity and SGN stimu-
lation (Figure 3).
The control of the turn response by excitation state in the
feeding motor network predicts two aspects of the choice
mechanism at the neuronal level: (1) corollary outputs from
feeding to turn network must exist that promote the orienting
turn, and (2) the default organization of the turn network
circuitry is likely to be that for avoidance turns. In default
mode, turn interneurons ipsilateral to sensory stimuli are acti-
vated and the consequent asymmetric network response
drives contralateral, avoidance turn output [4]. However, in
low-feeding-threshold animals, corollary output from the
feeding network would reconfigure the premotor turn network
into its alternative activity mode of orienting, for ipsilateral
output. The regulation of the turn network by the feeding
network resembles control of vertebrate spinal reflexes,
whose default circuits are redirected to other, even oppositely
directed, behaviors by descending voluntary control [14, 15].
Modeling Basic Cost/Benefit Decision
These and previous observations point to the feeding network
as a final integration site for sensation, internal state, and
memory in cost/benefit decision. The effects of learning and
satiation were found earlier to be expressed at strategic sites
in the feeding network, where they control responses to aver-
sively learned odors and appetitive stimuli [16, 17]. In naive
hungry animals, food stimuli induce network excitation, culmi-
nating in rhythmic feeding motor output [6]. However, in odor-
avoidance-trained and partially satiated animals, the feeding
network is inhibited, raising feeding threshold to appetitive
stimuli by 100- to 1,000-fold [16]. In these cases, active feeding
can be released by increasing the stimulus strength or byproviding excitation directly to the
feeding network via PCP feeding com-
mand neurons. Excitation state of the
feeding network thus integrates the
contributions of learning and motivation
into its responsiveness to sensory inputand so embodies appetitive state in the animal’s moment-to-
moment regulation of readiness to feed.
Collectively, these results can be summarized in a simple
model (Figure 4). In the model, the excitation state of the ho-
meostatic feeding network controls a switch between avoid-
ance and approach responses (Figure 4A). Sensory signals
are processed through integrative sensory networks for incen-
tive and deterrence to promote orienting or avoidance, depen-
dent on homeostatic feeding network activity (Figure 4B).
Active avoidance and the feeding network are reciprocally
inhibitory. The simple design elaborates an earlier model pro-
posed to explain effects of satiation on the approach/
avoidance decision [2]. The excited homeostatic network is
shown simply as existing in a continuum of excitatory state
(although several states are actually possible in Pleurobran-
chaea) culminating in active feeding (see [18]). The model
can be further elaborated on the basis of new observations
and is markedly accessible to computational simulation.
Not explicitly shown in the model is the sea slug’s ability for
associative learning of odor value [19]. Moreover, the feeding
network also exchanges outputs with conflicting neuronal
networks, whose interactions mediate decision in escape
swimming [20] and local withdrawal versus feeding [21, 22]
and which also manifest effects of behavioral conflict [17,
23–25]. Incorporating these interactions may eventually result
in a more complete model of animal behavior.
Neuroeconomics of a Simple Generalist Forager
In the predator’s natural environment, these neural relations
are likely to sustain the essential behavioral economics of
foraging [2]. Thus, avoidance of appetitive stimuli below ori-
enting threshold may represent a negotiation of expected
Figure 3. Increasing Feeding Network Excitation State Switches the Fictive Turn from Avoidance to Orienting
In CNSs from high-feeding-threshold donors, avoidance turns (A) were converted to orienting (B) when a PCP feeding command neuronwas penetratedwith
amicroelectrode and driven to induce rhythmic bursting in the buccal motor nerve R3 (n = 4). Increasing feeding network excitation by stomatogastric nerve
stimulation (4 Hz, 2 ms duration pulses) to drive slow rhythmic bursting in the buccal motor nerve R3 switched the avoidance turn (C) to orienting (D, n = 5).
Fictive avoidance (A and C) corresponded to higher spike frequency in contralateral LBWN (cLBWN) (p < 0.0001 in both cases by Mann-Whitney U test).
Fictive orienting (B and D) matched higher activity in ipsilateral LBWN (iLBWN) (B, p < 0.005; D, p < 0.0001). Such significant differences were observed
in all experiments. See also Figure S1.
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121nutritive benefit against costs of meal acquisition and risk
of becoming prey to another predator attracted by the
scent (e.g., a cannibal conspecific). Otherwise, orienting and
attacking a stimulus reflects a decision in which estimated
benefit offsets costs and risks. Here, appetitive state itself
captures the cost/benefit computation as it is embodied in
the excitatory configuration of the goal-directed feeding
network.
Finally, the interactions of the goal-directed feeding network
of the mollusk with its turn network form a simplest decision
module for approach/avoidance, acting at a precognitive level
in this solitary, cannibal predator. The simple module forms
a potentially fundamental type of core circuitry around which
the more complex neuronal circuit functions of valuation and
comparison are elaborated in the social vertebrates. As
such, it can provide a useful starting point for consideringthe evolution of more complex systems, and it invites future
modeling for adding neural and behavioral complexity.
Experimental Procedures
Animals
Specimens of Pleurobranchaea californica (50–800 ml volume) were ob-
tained from Monterey Abalone Company (Monterey, CA, USA) and main-
tained in artificial seawater at 12C–13C until use.
Feeding Thresholds
Appetitive state, or behavioral readiness to feed, in Pleurobranchaea
is controlled by sensation, nutritional state, learning, reproductive condi-
tion, and health. Readiness to feed is quantitated in terms of feeding
thresholds measured as the minimal concentrations of appetitive stimuli
that elicit proboscis extension and active biting [2, 7]. Feeding thresh-
olds were measured as described previously [2, 7] in response to
betaine (trimethylglycine; Sigma-Aldrich) solutions in seawater + 10 mM
Figure 4. A Summary Model for Cost/Benefit Decision in a Simple Forager, Summarizing Appetitive Regulation of Approach/Avoidance
(A) The excitation state of the homeostatic (feeding) network controls expression of orienting versus avoidance via corollary outputs to the directional turn
motor network. The transition is subthreshold to active feeding.
(B) Sensory inputs for resource quality, sensory signatures, and nociception access integrating sensory networks for incentive and deterrence, which
promote excitation of feeding and avoidance, respectively. Excitation in the homeostatic feeding network suppresses stimulus avoidance behavior and
promotes transition to orienting approach from avoidance. Active avoidance and satiation are inhibitory to appetitive state in the homeostatic network, while
homeostatic network activity also suppresses deterrence input (see [21]). Except where noted with minus signs, all arrows represent excitatory effect.
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1223-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid (MOPS) at pH 8.0 applied in 1.5 ml
volumes to the oral veil with a hand-held Pasteur pipette over 10 s in a series
of ascending concentrations from 1026 to 1021 M. Feeding thresholds
measured were those concentrations at which animals showed proboscis
extension and biting. When specimens failed to respond to the highest
concentration (1021 M), the next highest value, 100, was assigned for
proboscis extension and 101 for biting threshold, because biting threshold
is normally higher than proboscis extension threshold. Tests began with
a control seawater application assigned a value of 1027. These conventions
assign conservative finite values to essentially infinitely high or low thresh-
olds. Data were analyzed and presented as the logarithms of the dilutions;
thus, 1021 is 21.0 and so on [26]. Data were analyzed with nonparametric
tests that best accommodate the threshold conventions described above.
In the laboratory population, thresholds are somewhat skewed to the high
end as result of the sample population being mostly larger reproductive
animals, an artifact of both trapping methods and seasonality.
Isolated CNS Preparation
Shortly after feeding-threshold measures, animals were anesthetized by
cooling to 4C. CNSs, consisting of cerebropleural, pedal, and buccal
ganglia, were dissected out and pinned in a Sylgard dish under saline
(in mM) 460 NaCl, 10 KCl, 25 MgCl2, 25 MgSO4, 10 CaCl2, and 10 MOPS
buffer at pH 7.5 and 12C–13C.
Electrophysiology
For intracellular recordings, connective tissues were removed over neuron
cell bodies. Intracellular and extracellular recordings and nerve stimulation
were performed with 3 M KCl-filled glass micropipettes and polyethylene
suction electrodes, respectively. Data were acquired with Power Lab soft-
ware (AD Instruments). Fictive turns were induced by brief, unilateral stimu-
lation of one of the bilateral pair of large oral veil nerves (LOVNs; 15 Hz, 2 ms
pulse duration; [4]). Fictive feeding was induced by driving PCP feeding
command neurons [6] or by stimulating the stomatogastric nerve (SGN) at
2–4 Hz, 2 ms duration pulses [7]. Fictive feeding was recorded from buccal
motor nerve R3 as bursts of fictive radular retraction activity. Data were
captured and analyzedwith Chart 5 Pro (AD Instruments). Fictive turn events
were characterized by comparing mean spike frequencies in bilateral lateral
body wall nerves (LBWNs), which are motor outputs for the turn network [4].
Spikes were counted after selecting a threshold level above spontaneous
noise. Spike frequencies were normalized to spike counts for 20 s prior to
the stimulus event and plotted in 2–3 s bins. The nonparametric Mann-
Whitney U test was used for statistical analyses. The p values were calcu-
lated by comparing the spike counts in ipsilateral and contralateral LBWNs
for 30 s from the first steep inflection following the initial peak. The initial
peak corresponds to a fictive withdrawal [4] preceding the turn, as in intact
animals. Criterion for assigning ‘‘fictive avoidance’’ versus ‘‘fictive orienting’’
to LBWN activity was a significant difference with at least p < 0.05 forbilateral spike counts; in fact, for all avoidance results, p values were
< 0.0001; for orienting, p values ranged from p < 0.01 to 0.0001.
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